King’s Patron - Patron Silver Tequila, elderflower liqueur, raspberries and topped with Chandon

£15.50

Sloe Royale - sloe gin topped with Chandon

£10.00

Chambord Kir Royale - Chambord topped with Chandon

£9.90

NIBBLES
Fresh Baked Bread Selection, Marinated Olives for Two

£6.50

STARTERS
King’s Head soup of the day, wedge of homemade bread

£7.00

Twice baked, cave aged cheddar cheese soufflé

£7.50

Harissa spiced mackerel fillet, lime and coriander couscous, pickled cucumber

£7.50

Saffron farfalle, asparagus, wild mushrooms, tomato concasse, truffle oil, parmesan
Trio of Prawns, marie rose sauce, bloody mary salsa, celery, wedge of bread
Hampshire venison salami, beetroot sorbet

£8.00/£15.50
£11.50
£8.00

MAINS
Local ale battered fish of the day, fries, tartare sauce, lemon and peas

£14.75

Wiltshire pork sausages, bubble ‘n’ squeak and Romsey hen’s eggs

£14.75

King’s Head burger, baby gem, tomato, gherkin, onion, smoked bacon, Monterey Jack and fries

£14.75

Butternut squash gnocchi, sorel, Hampshire mushrooms, Laverstock bocconcini, tomato and basil

£15.50

Panko chicken supreme, Jersey Royals, asparagus, baby carrots and orange dressing

£17.50

Lemon sole meniere, brown shrimp beurre noisette, pont neuf and dressed baby leaf

£21.00

Confit belly pork char sui, spiced noodles, bok choi and crispy skin

£18.50

Aged rib eye steak, smoked paprika chips, project severn leaf, vine tomatoes and parsley butter

£24.00

(add peppercorn sauce or diane sauce £2.20)

SALADS
Chalk stream hot smoked trout and Jersey Royal niçoise

£8.50/£16.50

Free range chicken and smoked bacon caesar salad

£8.50/£16.50

Coriander couscous, chargrilled vegetables, feta cheese, house dressing

£7.50/£14.50

SIDES
Skinny fries | smoked paprika chips | house salad | cabbage & bacon | parsley buttered carrots
| Jersey Royals with bacon & parsley butter

£4.00

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill
Please be aware that all our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present. If you have any food allergy or
intolerance query, please speak to a team member who will be happy to help.

